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RESIGNATION OP MR. CAMERON

BE IS ArPOlNTEJ) STTKIsTSU TO RUSSIA.

EDWIP l. frTAttTO NOMtMATfcP AS FO
RCTAIIV Of WAR.

Wasimqtow, Jeo. 13.
Out present relation! with Enrope are

deemed iHglily important and iud Interesting,
nnd as Russia seems to ha a strong friendly
Power, the President wai anaioas tbat tome
one should act ai minister to tbe Court of St.
Petersburg in whom he liadeitire confidence,
who cnti ably and fairly represeal bid views,
and aid oar caose in Europe,

General Cameron accepted tbe ofTice of
Secretary of War with t reluctance,
preferring to retain bis neat in tbe Senate,
nud baa alwoya declared bia intention to
vacate tbe place when the Interests of tbe
country would allow, and be could bare a
proper successor. Tbe gentleman (elected,
kdwio M. Statitoo, is a worm personal friend
of lien. Cameron, is from bia own State, and
has accepted the position at the latler's
solicitation. Mr. Stanton.it will be recol-
lected, was Attorney Geuerul toward the
conclusion of President liucbanan'e Admin
istration. Ia taking tbe arduous position
he sacrifices immense private business to
nerve tbe Government. Tbe appointment is
popular, as it is generally conceded tbat be is
a man of sterling integrity, without any
political affiliations to trammel bis action in
any case wbicb may come under bis supervi
lion, while be will prove an able counsellor in
the Cabinet, and most valuable officer in bis
Department.

Tbe friends of General Cameron claim that
be can well afford to lay aside bis exhausting
labors, having accomplished so much in the
organization and equipment of tbe largest
nnny ever assembled on tbe American
continent.

Tbe communications were sent to tbe
Senate to day by the President. They were,
as is customary, referred to the appropriate
committees, and will probably be acted upon
ia executive session to morrow.

Tbe change in tbe Cabinet creates much
sensation.

i.a.nb's expedition.
Gone.ral Jim Lane has not yet fully com.

pleted tbe arrangements Tor bis expedilion-tiu- t
it is understood that, like Colonel Doni-

phan's celebrated march across the plains to
New Mexico, during tbe Mexican war, be will
strike across the southwestern border of
Missouri to the lodian country, where a large
force of loyal Creeks ore resisting tbe
oppression of tbe rebel dominion, clear tbe
country of all the minions of rebeldom, and
reinforced tbus, cross the Red river into tbe
northern country of Texas wbere thousands
of the German settlers are only ewuitiog the
appearance nf the stars and stripes,, to rush
at once to arms in its defence. The results
of tbe expedition cannot be over estimated,
as the rebels ceo by no means make any
resistance againn tbe victorious march or our
aitny. It would reclaim Texas, and complete
the belt of loyal Slates tbat will betn to the
Confederates, end completely strangle their
embryo Government. It would also Qultill

the celebrated prediction about "surrounding
the slave Stales witb a wall of lire."- -

WAbUiNGTOS, Jan. 14.

Numerous applications are made to tbe
Commissioner of Puteuls for cotton seed. Jt
is bis intention to procure a quantity of such
seed us be believes will succeed io Ohio,
JiiJiuuii aud Illinois, for distribution in small
quantities.

A hundred and tweutv-fiv- e condemned
Government burses were sold at auciion to day
bruising from SI to $98, or an average of
$28 each. It is e a id that some of these
animals have contagious diseases.

Captain Tompkins, of tbe United States
Army, has been appointed Quartermaster at
Annapolis, to Cll a vacancy.

Tbe following changes, it is rumored, will
shortly be made.

Colonel Middle Roberts to be Provost
Marshall for Washington, in place of General
Andrew Porter, who will enter upon tbe
iield.

General Sell) Williams. Adjutant General
of Ibe Aruiy of tbe United Slates, iu pluce of
Adjutant General Thomas.

FROM CAIRO.

Chicaoo, Jan. 13,

A apeciul despatch to tbe Chicago Tribunt,
from Cairo, stales tbat two more columns
will be moved into Kentucky
All tbe transports bere have been chartered
for tbat purpose. 1 am assured by tbe best
authority tbat tbe troops are on tbeir way
bere from St. Louis and will arrive here

or
Fifty prisoners, taken by General Paice,

were brought to bird's Point to day, among
whom is Colonel Bird, from whom that place
derives its name. Positive evidence exists
tbat be has contribnted $35,000 in aid of the
rebellion, and that be voluntarily sent bia

slaves to work on the fortifications.
A nephew of General Polk was arrested

reaterday, neai Lilundville. Kentucky, by one
of our scooting parties. lie bad despatches
lu bis possession to spies at Columbus,

I'ROM RalSSULKI.
Sedalia, Mo., Jan. 14.

Advices bave been Teceived that the First
Kansas Regiment, wbicb was sect from bere
some days since, arrived at Lexington on
Friday lust, where they arrested several of
the most prominent end active Rebels of the
town, captured and destroyed about fifteen
hundred bogs which were being packed for
the use of General Price's Rebels, and
took possession of a good deal of otber
valuable property.

ftuutbrru ' from Httxl aoarcs.
mors nsuTiKO at raaSACOLA nmn novns'

B.0 MlinUMI'VT.

Cairo, Jan. 19. A despatch daleJ M utile, the
8J instant, ':.

Yesterday the guna at Furl Pickens opened on
a Confederate steamer, wb n the guna from Pen-arol-

relunred the tire.
The bombardment continued for fifteen hours,

during which nobody was hurt on our (the Rebel)

aiJe. What damns was done to the I.incolnitea
It not known. The Abolitioniata discontinued
tiring long before we did.

The Memi hit "Appeal," oftheMh, tayt
Katurday fi hundred well armed men left Arkan-

sas for Osceola, Mo., with two hundred wit aim
loaded wilh provi.ione fur General Price. The)
alio had eight rifled cannon."

St. Loti, Jon. 14.

Tbere is bigu authority for saying that
General Seigel ia still a Urigadier General iu

tbe United States service, at P.olla, Mo., aud
lias no intention of resigning.

retirement
Important poa.tion of Secretary of War will

take tae country oy surprise, me aiipuiui-nieo- t

to the ntiseiou to Russia ia a gratifying
proof of the continued confidence of the
Administration. Tbe select ioo of the Hou.
Kdwio M. Stantoo, ooe of bia warm personal
friends, as bis soce- - ssor, will give general

Magazien.

nk.Miut i.f that iPinun

ilia of r. Lioeolo isuore old
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IT" The proceedings of the Teacher's In-

stitute came too late for insertion this week- -

Harffls' last IVeclly contains, asoBrj.
al,. some excellent hits at Rebeldom and the
rebel.

t,y We are indebted to Messrs. Bound,
tlrowo and others of Legislature, for
favors.

5"Tiik Atlantic Monthly for January
ia one of tbe best issued by that popular

52T W Bro indebted to Hon. Junies II.
Camnbell for a copv of the report of the
Committee to investigate government con

tracts.

C3T Si.kiuiii.no. Tbe sleet and 'snow of
Tnesday has greatly improved sleighwig
which is now pretty good. The jingle of tbe

merry sleigh bell is alwaps cheering, especf
ally to tbe lads and lasses.

lSr To day will be pretty generally cele

brated by the printeis of oar cities end larger
towns, as the birth day of Franklin.

II icn by J. Raymond, Editor of the New

York 7'i'mrs, has been elected Speaker of

New York Assembly.

Ify During the present month we intend to
drop irom our list all subscribers who do not
pay, and wbo, we huve reaBOO to believe, will

never make an effort to pay. Subscribers at
a distance can remit by niuil at oor risk.

C3T Tiik Nkw York Tribune A lvanac fob
18G2, contains a amoont of useful and in

terestioir. statistical information. Tbe table
of statistics in relation to tbe rebellion alone

is worth ten times the cost of the almanac.

Si'NBi'RY AcADKMY.-W- e call attention
to the advertisement of Rev. P. Rizer, wbo

take charge of this institution, now con

ducted by Mr. Wolverton. It should receive

tbe encouragement of every citizen and friecd

of education.

F,j" Dou Mkat A quack doctor at liar
risburg recommended dog meat to one of bis

patients for the core of consumption. The
poor dupe bad consumed two without relief.

A fat pup was then but be died be

fore the pup was finished.

Tbe 47tb Regimtnt, to which the
Suubury Company, Capt. Gobin, belong bas

been ordered to Florida, are now on

tbeir way to Key West. We bave not, of

late, beard of our correspondent, II. I).
Wharton, wbo, we understand, acts in the
copacity of clerk to Gen. Rrannan.

CaT A number of ibe wives end relatives
or the volunteers of Capt. Gobin's Company,
in the 47th Regiment, left this place on
Thursday morning's train for Baltimore, wbere

tbey expect to meet tbe Company now on

tbeir way to Florida.

1135" The Alucoiiamans gave a couaert at
the Central Hotel, on Wednesday night. The
audience was larger than we anticipated. Tbe
music wus well enough to amuse a promises
ous assembly, but not what we should recom
mend as a model of excellence for aspirants
to musical fame. Tbe bell ringing was a oo

velty, and waa tolerably well done, wbat tbere
was of tbat performance.

3r A Skrmon Some friend bas sent as
for publication a Thanksgiving sermon,
preached at Barring tuu, Mass., by Rev. T. E

Fero, of tbe Methodist L'piscopal Church.
Tbe sermon is a patriotic one, and pitches
pretty severely into tbe sympathizers witb
rebels, and soft-shel- l Union men. We have
however, made it a rule not to publish ser,
moos, for reasons wbicb will suggest them

selves to most of oor readers.

ens- - Thomas 15. Cochran. We observe
tbat a number of our cotemporariea bave sug.
geBted the name of Geo. Thomas K. Cochran
tbe present efficient Auditor General, for re'
nomination. It is but simple justice to say

without regard to parly, tbat tbia office bas

never been more ably filled than by its present
incumbent. The duties of the office bave been
greatlv increased within tbe last year. These
duties General Cochran bag not only dis
charged witb rare ability, but witb satisfaction
to all wbo bave bad business witb his depart
meot.

83 Lkok.nu or the Infancy or ocr Saviocr
This is Ibe title of a beautiful little poem,

"Christmas Caaol," by Mrs. Juliet II. I

Campbell, daughter of tbe Hon. Ellis Lewis,
and wife of Hon. James U. Campbell, of tbis
Congressional District, Tbe subject is

beautiful one, and ia handled witb artistic
skill by Mrs. Campbell, wbo ia Ibe author of
otber poems wbicb Lava been highly com
mended. I nis little volume is got op
beautiful style by J. II. Lippiocoit & Co., of
Philadelphia.

fV Union Dai.m. This ia tbe natno of
medicine sold by an individual wbo styles
i , -- c n f i . : 'ii. . -- 1
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disease, to enra faction of the law

against ganibliug Tbe price of the first
tie fifty cenls auUsequent bottles 25 cants
eocb. F.scb purchaser entitled to gift.
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to men were much mora susceptible, tbe
Professor received quite Dumber of tbeir
surplus quurlers. If tbera is any kiud of
gambling more repreheutiiile than another, it
is this ipeiies of the vice got up to dupe lbs

iuuwai).

3" Gknksal Camrrom's Rmirkmknt.
Tbe newspapers are speculating on tbe causes

that indimd Secretary Cameron's retirement
from the War office. We bave do doubt
whatever 15 at General Cameron's policy In

regard to tbe disposition of the slaves, which

differed materially from those of tbe Presi
dent and others of the Cabinet, was the main

cause of tbe chonge. This is the view taken

by tbe correspondent of Ihe New York Tri
bunt and otber leading papers. Gen. Came

ron,' we know, contemplated, months ago,

retiring from the laborious and responsible
duties of tbe War Department as soon as be
could conveniently do so. Tbe Harriaburg
Telegraph thus refers to thia subject :

''Among the immediate friends of tbe dis
tinguished ex Secretary of War, it is well
understood that be occupied tbat position
with great reluctance, and tbat it nas been bis

eterminatiou for a long time to retire Irom
that Department as soon as ha bad accom
plished all tbe good in his power, lor the
immediate organization of the army and tbe
future success of tbe struggle to crush tbo
rebellion-- .

"Uefuro that resignation was accepted,
President I.iuctln pressed on tbe acceptance
of Secretary Cameron the post of Miuieter to
Russia, made vacant hv the resignation ol
Cassius M. Clay. In consideration of tbe
mon.ier iu wbicb the position was tendered,
and the wide field it presented for the exer-
cise of great abilities and experience, we un
derstnud tbnt tt has been as cordially accept-

d as it was tendered, and that the nomina
tion of Secretary Cameron as Minister to
Russia is bow before the Senate."

C3Thb Franking Pritii.eok.-- W e observe
tbat some members of Congress persist in

holding on to tbe franking privilege. Among
these is Col. Riddle, of Philadelphia, who pre- -

ends tbat he does not desire it for himself
but for bis constituents. This is the merest
gammon in tbe world, as every intelligent
man knows that this privilege iB used almost
wholly for political purposes, and that the
poorer classes seldom derive any of its bene.
fits.

and

We are pleased to see that the bill has
passed the HouBe, notwithstanding tbe oppo
sition ol selfish politicians.

Ca) Tbe papers cootain predictions tbat a

grand move and victory is at hand.
Tbe grand movement is to be simultaneous

io the west, along the Atlantic coast, in tbe
Gulf of Mexico, along the Potomac, in

Western Virginia, and throughout Tennessee
and Kentucky. General llulleck at the head
of one hundred thousand meo and with bis
immense flotilla, is claimed to be now ready
and will sweep down tbe M ississippi like an
avalanche, and as his victorious armies and
fleets advance, be will be joined at New
OrleatiB by General Butler. General Iiuelli
beading an equal force, will march into Ten-

nessee, and after capturing Nashville, will

co'Operate with the Union men of that region.
In Western Virginia, Generals Rosencrans

and Kelly will do their share of tbd work in

tbe general plan, while on the Upper l'oto'
moo, Geneials Ranks and Stone will move in

conjunction with olber divisions, os General
Burnside discharges bis appointed dnty, and j

Generul Sherman explains by deeds, not
words, bis iuaction. As all these divisions of

the grand army of the Republic are in motion,
Geuerul McClellao will advance bis standurd
from the capital, astonish tbe in.nrents at
Manassas at three points, and fu'ilui bis mo
dest pledge that tbe war shall be short but
decisive.

Accounts from Washington seem to
concur in the opinion 'hut an important
advauue movement will soon be (nude.

Latest fhou Kcnorii. The news by tbe
steamships ylnglo-Saxo- and Hansa bad ma'
serially strengthened confidence in peace.

Ibe London 1 lines says : "from ttie char
acter of the rise io Consols oo the ?d iost., it
is inferred that the II ansa may bave brought
advices to tbe Government from Lord Lyons
of some information having been giveu by
the Cabinet at Washington thai Muson and
Slidell would be given up.

Ihe London licrald says : "Speculations
appear to be guided by private information
from American diplomatic circles." Ihe
same journal, in uu editorial, says: "It
behooves botb Fnglaud and France lo consi-
der whether tbe tiuie bas not arrived for
recognizing the southern confederacy."

Ibe 1 aris 7e; is assured tbat the Cul
led States Attorney General will givu au
opinion tbat Mason and Slidell should be de
livered np.

DHiaADIKR-GEMfKA- L DLRKIilUK.
Amhrose Everett Kurntide, who command lb

expedition just sailed fron Annapolis, waa born at
l.iuerty, Union co'inty, Indiana, .3d May, I Hi t.
At the ae of eighteen yeara he waa entered a1
Weat I'eint, and w.ia graduated fifteenth in a claa
of forty teven nienihem, in lo47. Re waa breve''
ted Second Lieutenant in the Second A'tillerVi
and waa transferred the next year to the third Ar-

tillery. Joining bia regiment in Meiico, he
marched in Patterson column tu the city of Mex-
ico, where Ae remained until peace was declared.
Kiruriiing to the INorili, he wut stationed at r ort
Adama, in Newport Karbot, In IH49 he wa at-

tached at a font Lieutenant to Captain (now
liehel (General) llragg'a battery, and waa engaged
for three or four yeara in frontier service in New
Mexico. In an engagement with the Apache In-

dian in Auguat, If&D, near Lot Vrgaa, Lieuten-
ant Uumaide commanded a company of twenty
nine men, who killed eighteen Indians, took nine
priao:.era, and raptured forty hortet. for tliit
action he waa recommended fr promotion. He
a'lerwarda served aa tjuortermnater to the

which surveyed the boundary line lieween
the United Stales arid Mexico, In IH.1 ha cow-
ed the Plaint from the till Hiver through the
Indian territory, traveling twelve hundred milea
in aevenleen daya, wilh an wcorl of hut three
men, bringing despatches Iroin Colonel Graham
o the 1'ret.ideiit.

Lieut. Uurutide waa next stationed at Fort t

and while there he reaigned hit commiaaion
for the purpose of devoting hit attention to tbe
manufacture of a breech-loadin- g rille of bia own
invention, and took up bia residence at llristoi,
it. I. ilia new enterprise proving unfortunate,
he went to Chicago and entered the oliiee of the
Illinois Central Kailroad Company aa Caahier of
the Land Department, while Ueoroge II. (now
(ieneral) McL'lellan was General Superintendent,
and afterwards Vice Preaident of the Company.
After holding the position of Cannier for (wo years,
Uumaide waa elected Treasurer of Ihe Comyany,
and removed to New York. While acting in thia
capacity, soon after Ibe outbreak of the relxsllion,
be received a telegraph despatch iron Governor
Kpreuge, notifying bun that the Kirat Khode
Ialand Regiment of one thousand men watraiaed,
and Baking him to take command. In half an
hour he left bia office and waa on bit way to Pro.
vidence. The regiment waa one of the P.rat which
went to Washington, and took part in the engage.
incut at Stone llridge. Coi-ine- l Uumaide acting at
Urigadier ueneral during that battle, tiia con
duct on Ib'at occasion commended him to Ihe atten-

tion of the authorities at Washington, and on the
lt b of A ugusl he wa aappointed Urigadier-Uener-

nf Volunteers. General McClellan, who knowt
bit worth and military capacity, hat selected him
lo command one of the mua important ex pedilione
piojected since tbe commencement of Ihe war.

Cbarlstou is iu aabes, but, being rut off
from the hemp groaiuff legions, she cao't
bake any mktlolb wilh ber athn.

CT Mr. Judd, tbe editor of tbe. American

Agriculturist, some lime since offered several

premiums for specimens of tbe beet corn
bread and corn cake, with tbe recipe for tbe
making of tbe same. These specimens, 250
in number, came (rum tbe different States by

express, and were exhibited and examined by

a committee of Judges at tbe rooms or tbe
Agriculturist, in New York, on tbe 14th ol

December. We copy the following in regard

to tbe awards to '.be successful competitors
and the recipes. Tbe recipe for corn cuke

No. 140 we have tried io our family and found

excellent :

CORN MKAT, IIRKAD.

As the conditions of the premiuma required
cheupnesa as well as fair quality, we could
not take into account a large number of ex
cellent loaves of "Rye and ludian," wheal
Hour with meal, loaves containing eggs, etc.
After selecting fifty of tbe best, aud re select
ing again aud again, we nunlly decided mat
Nos. 34. 24 and 198. came nearest to tbe re
iiuiretneota of the offered premiums. Tbe
specifications furnished were as follows I

No. 34. "Take 2 quarts of corn meal, with
about a pint of (thin) bread "sponge." and
water enonitb to wet it. Mix io pint of
wheat flonr and a table-spoonf- of salt. Lei
it rise, and then kueud well the second time.
Rake 1 hours.

TbiB loaf was of beautiful form, cot light,
and was of fair quality when three or four
days old. F.xcept in color end difference in
tuBle, it resembled a wheat floor loaf.

No. 24 "Mix 2 quarts of uew corn meal
with 3 pints of warm water. Add 1 s

of salt, 2 lablespornful of sogar,
and one large tablespoon ful of hop yeast.
Let it stand in a warm place & hours, to ri?e.
Then add pint (oi 1J teacupful) of wheat
flour and i piut of warm water. Let it rise
again hours ; then pour it into a pan well
greased witb sweet lard, and let it rise a few
minutes. Theu bake io a moderately hot oven,
1 hours. It is best when hot."

This was a beautiful, almost crustless loaf,
of a pleasant sweetish taste, and good quality.
The bottom part was a little heavy, as if not
buked quite enough, or not raised sufficiently,
but a uoinmenduble bread, and rather
palatable then No. 34.

Nn 108 "Take 2 auarts of white corn
man I 1 latilesnoouful of lard. 1 pint of hot

water. Mix tbe lard io water ; stir it wel't
that it may get heated thoroughly, and add i
pint oT cold water, vt nea me mixture is
cool enough, add 2 well'beaten eggs, and 2
lablespooufuls of borne made yeast. Duke 1

bour, io a moderately beated oven. If for
breakfast, make over uigbt."

This, owing to tbe whiteness of tbe meal,
and the lightness of tbe texture, as well aB

ibe general appearance of the loaf, greatly
resembled tbe ordinary loaf of wheateu bteud
on oar tubles, and is worthy ol adoption wbeie
eggs are sulhcienlly plenlilul.

For taste and quulity the above three
would stand in order of merit, 193, 24, 34.
but taking into incouut not only tusle and
quality, but cheapness and little trouble in
making, or "adaplutiou to general every day
family ana, we unauiuioosly awurd as follows

First Premium of $10 to Dumber 31
Second Premium of $5 to number 21.
Third Premium of $2 to number 1'Jrf.

CORN MEAL CAKK.

lu this class there were a great variety of
specimens. Many of them were very good,
aud several must be first-rat- e when eaten bot
or warm. As cheapness as well es quality
were to be taken into account, we tiuuily de-

cided to uwurd tbo
Corn M eal Cake Premium of 4 to number

1 GO, madu as follow : " Take 3 teucupfuls of
corn meal, one teacuplul of wheat flour, 2
tablespooubfuls of browo sugar, 2 teaspoon
fills of cream of tartar, and i leaspoonlul of
salt. Mix well together wh.lo dry. Add 1

teaspooufol of soda (or salerutue) dissolved
in warm water. Mix ibe whole to a tluu but-

ter, aud bake quicker in putty parjs, or ou a
griddle, Ike buckwheat cukes."

A Spociul Premium was placed at oor dis- -

to be awarded to Ibo bestCoro Meal Cake of
auy kiud, without regard to cost. Tbis was
a difficult task, aB there were many specimens
all worthy to be called "best , but after ex
tended examination and coosultuliou, wo
unanimously agreed to award.

Premium of $2 for best Cuke of spy kind to
No. 12 J, made as follows :

Take eight eggs, and thur weight io pow
dered sugar; the weight of six eggs ludiun
meal : 4 lb. butter, and ouu nnliueg. Beat
Ibe whiles, and the yolks of the eggs sepa
rutely ; addii g me whites lubl; buHa uue
bour.

Ihe Committee would gladly mention
many other excelleut specimens bulb ol Rread
aud Cake, but we learn that it would render
the report too long for immediate and gene
ral publication. We will, however, append
to tbia report, memoranda made during tbe
examination, which can be published hereaf
ter, as wa understand it to be the design to
print in the Agriculturist a more full account
ol tne ditlereul specimens, we must, how-

ever, call attentiou lo No. a most excel-leu- l
cuke or pudding suitable for breakfast,

or for any olber meal, as we found it delicious
wbeo eaten cold, end uvo days old. Ibe
directions are as follows:

No. 140. ' Take 2 cups corn meal, 1 cup
wheal flour, 1 teaspoonful salt, 'i teaspooufuls
cream of tartar, 1 teaspoonful of soda. 3 eggs
3 tublespoouTuls sugar, 1J pints milk, and 1

tablespoouful butler. Rub meal, flour, salt,
soda aud creuin tartar through a sieve, which
will mix I he in thoroughly. Tbeo beat tte
eggs and sugar together, adding to tbem tbe
butter melted. Next add Ibe milk, and last
of all stir iu tbe previously mixed meal, Hour
sull, soda aud cream tartar. Rake immedi-
ately aud rapidly, (to secure tbe escapiug
gas ) Twenty mmuies will tiuisb it in a brick
oveu."

Tbe names or tbe succesbful competitors,
wbicb were wholly uukoowu lo tbe Judges,
are us follows ;

No. 34 Mrs. Jaue O'Brien, Carrick, Al-

legany county, Peunsylvauie.
No. 24. Mrs. Loll Cornelius, Locust Yal

ley, (Queens county, Long Islaud, N. Y.
No. 198. Mrs. It. Fianklin, Annapolis,

Maryland.
No. 166 Mra. W. A. Jenkins, Bedford

Avenue, Williamsburgb, N. Y.
No. 125. Mrs. 11. A. Judd, Koine, Oneida

county, N Y.
No. 140. Miss C. A. Belkoap, Kent av.,

Brooklyn, N. Y.

Fhiohtkvi.Kaii.roau Accidknt. A fright
ful accideut occurred pn the Kailroad lo tbe
train going West at oue o'clock lust Tbuisday
morniug, when about three miles below

The tram was speeding along at
a rapid rate, wbeo rail broke, aud plunged
several cars down rocky bank about twonty-fiv-

fuel bigb, leaving tbem wreck oo tbe ice
below. Sis men were severely wounded, but
bappily oo one was killed. Oue car turned
over four or five times, and landed ou ill top,
a crushed op pile. That all its inmates were
not mangled and maimed, Is alone attributa-
ble to an overruling Providence. Fortunate-I- f

no ladies were io tbia smashed op car. Tbe
ooe tbey were in rao straight down tba bank,
and did tbem no mora injury tban merely pre-
cipitating tbem iu one uudislinguisbable mass
io Ibe front end of tba car. Amid tba wreck
and consternation, one of tbe car took fire
and burned a qnautity of bacgaga i but tbe
flames were immediately extinguished by tba
conductor, Mr. Nichols, wbo, wa are sorry to
say, received a severe wouud by tin accident.
Tbe locomotive souu brought several cars
from Williauisport, aud removed tbe passeo
gurs tbitber, wheie ibey arrived t about four
o clock a.m.--- hi 'tXibui g Iclcgraph n Satin
Joy.

V

1I1K WAR I KFNTt I K Y.

Cincinnati. Jan. Jl.
Tbe Gazette says: from tbe late emior ,

of tbe Sandy Valley Aavuvate, now nue ol liit
proprietors of the Louisville Jtnwcrul, wno
arrived bere from Sandy Valley yesterday,
we learn tbat the second Rebel invasion of
Kastero Kentucky has ended in a disgraceful
rout.

On Monday last. Colonel Girfield's forces,
Including tbe Forty eecand Ohio, lentb
Kentucky, and 160O cavalry, bad proceeded
up the liig Sandy to Gainesville, within seven
miles of the Rebel eucampment, when they
were met by a flog of truce benring message
from Uumprey. Marshall, asking if mailers
could not be arranged without a fight.
Colonel Garfield immediately replied that be
could oiler no otber arrangement except either
to tight or to surrender unconditionally.

Marshall then addiessed bis men informing
tbem tbat tbey had no alternative except to
surrender or disband, and giving them their
choice. Tbey immediately collected and set
fire to all tbeir wagons, tents, camp equipage,
supplies, &c, and then each man was permit-
ted to take care of himself, the whole force
scattering io confusion. No attempt was
made to save anything except their cannon,
which was hauled off. Colouel Garfield
despatched his cavalry io pursuit. They
expect to captaie tbe gutiR, end perhaps pick
np many of tbe flying Rebels. Tbe Rebels in

Northeastern Kentucky, from tbe high esti-

mation in which Humphrey Marshall's mili-

tary abilities were held, bad strong bopes of

success uuder bis leadership. A suflicieiit
United Slates force will be held in that
regien to secure its future peace and safety.

IlKAD HUARTKR8 15R10 4DK, PrKSTONBVRO, 1

Jan. 11, iwi. )

Coptain J. R. Fry, A. A. G- .-l left
Paiulville on Tbursduy noon, with 1,100 men,
and drove io tbe enemy's pickets two miles
below Pestooborg. The men slept on thier
arms, and at four o'clock yesterday morniug
we moved toward the main body ol tne enemy
at tberorksor Middle tJreeli, unaer me
command nf Marshall. Skirmishing witb bis
outposts began at eight o'clock, and at one
o'clock ...P. M., we engaged bis force of 25(10

LM, tl'men and three cannon posiea on a nin. e

fought tbem until dark, having been reiuforced
by 700 men from Pointville, aud drove tbe
enemy from ull their positions. He carried
off the majority of bis dead and all bis

wounded.
This morning we found twenty-seve- of

his dead on tbe field. His killed cannot be
less than sixty. We have taken twenty-fiv- e

prisoners, teu horses and a quantity of stores.
Tbe enemy burnt most of bis Btores end fled

precipiiately in the night.
ToMay 1 have crossea me river, ana am

now occupying" Prestnnburg. Our loss is

two killed and twenty-fiv- wounded.
(Signed), J. A. Gaukki.I).

Col. Coin'g Rrigado.
All continues quiet down the roaj.
The Howling Greeu correspondent of the

Naihville Courier says General Johnston
has called upon tbo Provisional Government
of Kentucky lor 2"i,000 lufatilry aud 5000
Cavalry, for three years.

Floyd's Brigade, from Virginia, ore going
to tecoltsville, Ivy.

Fxti AccmETiT at a Conitinr Dhtii or
AN UUl AD olTIZKM OF BCIItlL- -

kill Cointv. On Saturday last a melancholy
occurrence look place in aorne old workings of a
colliery of Mr. lieorge Spencer near Mineraville.
It appears that Mr. Spencer ami Mr. Hector
Hughes, Mr. Spencer's Mining Superintendent,
enlered the workings at an early hour in the mor
ning, taking with them a candle to light them.
At noon aomo alarm was felt at their not return
ing ; but it waa supposed uiui iney nau gone out
at one oi the air shafts. In the afternoon how-

ever, they tit ill not being heard of, soino of the
men at the works resolved to go in and aee what
detained them, and in company with William, a

son of Mi. Spencer, a Bcarch waa instituted.
Mr. Hughes was soon found in a staodirg posi-

tion, somewhat burned a'ld aull'ering frum I lie

cold, his clo'hing being wet from I lie accumula-
tion of water in the old workings. A a soon as he
was restnrod to consciousness, he pointed out
where Mr. Spencer could be found. Kpon reach,
ing him. they found him lying on his back, dead.
He was burned; but his death was evidently caus-

ed by choke damp.
Mr. Hughes says thnl an explosion took place

in one of the old breasts w hich-llie- had enlered.
about 1 1 o'clock in the morning, and that after it
they clung to some timber, near each other, fear-

ful of ibe effects nf the choke damp, which they
knew was beneath tliein. Hy mutual encourage-
ment they anstaiucd themselves for a considera-
ble length of time, in this position, until Mr.
Silencer, after expressing regret at bringing Mr.
Ilughea iuto the mine, said that be was to weak
to hold on any longer, and fell with the tad result
stated. Had Mr. Ilughea remained there much
longer, he too, would havs fruni cold and
exhaustion. Hia escape ia truly, miraculous.

Mr Spencer waa an old resident of thia County,
and one of tbe best and muK energetic miners in
the Kcgion. He was rC years ol age at the time
of hit death, forty eight vears of which be was
engaged in mining operations, in various capaci
ties. Miners Journal.

(iw. l'oik'a HnivcitY We find the
in the Paducab Guard" ol'Salurdav

week :

A gentleman in thia city who waa prearnt at
New Madrid last August tella the tollowini; :

It will be remembered that one of the Confeder-
ate gunboata came up to Cplumliua and captured
tha little ateamer Equality. At that limo (Jen.
Pillow waa in command at New Madrid under
(en. Polk. The latter had just paid a viat to
New Madrid when ihe capture ol the Equality
occurred. Aa the Confederate guu-bo- retreated
down the M Uiiiakippi with her prize aho waa fol-

lowed by the U. M. guii'hoaU Lexington and A.
1). Tyler. A sharp cannonading took place to
within a few miles of New Madrid.

lieneral Polk, hearing the cannonading, in lii
rear, imagined that the I 'niled Stale forces were
coining alter him, and, hastily iasoing an order lo
beneral Pillow to fall back upon Kaudolph, him-tl-

relrealim on board the Wm. M Morrison,
and left lor .Memphis ! At that time the Morri-
son and Ohio Hell were all the steamers at New
Madrid, and Ihe cowardice of the act waa in taking
the largest and awiltest boat for himself and stall',
and having but the Ohio Uell to transport 7,01)0
troops to Kandolph.

The retreat waa undertaken, but only one-thir-

of the men weie able to be moved, leaving the
others apparently at the mercy of the United
Stales forces

The gentleman informs ua that curses loud and
deep were showered upon Ihe head of the preacher
General, and that hundreds of them swore- - that
they never weuld fight under such a caiiling
coward.

GusrHAL Jm Lam's Pirnm-io- . Tne He'
bela will speedily receive a aiirring up from lien
ersl Jim Lane, which will be likely lo disturb
their propriety. The (ieneral ia lo be unembar
rnaaed in lha conduct of bia campaign, a fact
which ahowa some progress on Ihe part of the
Cabinet towards a decision to wage Ihe war wilh
all the incident of war. It is bis dulertniiialion
to make Ibe eaetny support the war so far aa hi
force is c ncerned. lie desires no supplies, .to
any amount, of either subsistence or Uansorlalion
from Ihe Government, but will levy what be needs
from the Itebcls. He will direct ht march wbere
lb"ve i plenty of aud a grand
stampede will eiteud hi progress.

Lane's soldiers will nut be set at work in Ihe
trenches, should ha remain long enough el one
place tJ require entrenchment, nor will they even
do tha work about camps. Every mesa will have
Its "contraband" to do tbe cooking, and altoeeth
er Lane will have an "establishment" which will
make bim Ibe envy of the chivalry. He alweys
travel with a large retinue when he la on tbe
war-pat- Home of bia friend say that he
alieady bas a large number of contraband armed
end drilling, but Ibis we don't vouch for

The change in the Cabinet ff - President
Lincoln by the voluntary withdrawal of tbe
-. ereiu.) of War, Gen. Can en n, and tbe
. pMi i t of Hon. Kdwm M Stanton, of

inno, ihoiigb for sown yiars past a resident
of tbe District of Columbia, ia an event of

ihnn ordinal sianificance. It will

excite surprise in many quarters, and
lead to some important results. I ne

that (Jen. Cameron was nominated as
American minister to the Court of

may
fact
tbe
St.

Petersburg, simultaneously witb the nomina-

tion of Mr. Mtouloo to tbe War Deportment,
indicates tbat iu leaving the Cabinet be
carried with him the confidence and good
wishes of President Lincoln. Those wbo

had witnessed the extraordinary exertions of

Secretary Cameron since the commencement
of the rebellion, and tbore wbo bave even an
imperfect idea of tbe responsibilities and
duties devolving upon a War Minister in

these trying times, can readily understand
why Generul Cameron was not anwilliogito
relinquish a position which demanded such
onreasing toil, and frequently awakened tbe
envy of foes and tbe distrust of friends. That
he leaves bis Department without a stain
upon his good name, and witb tbe confidence
of thousands wbo never knew bis high quali-
ties before be entered it, is perhaps the
proudest consolation he could desire. l'hila.
I'rtts.

(LomnmnicalAe

DEATH OP HARMS PAINTER, Esq.
I'llOI tEDIVUS UK THE COURT AND BAK

Ou monday morning last, January 13th'
18G-i-

, in the Court of Common Pleas of Nor-
thumberland county, tbe death of II A RR1S
PAINTLR, Lsq , a member of tbo liar, was
annouueed by A. J. Rockefeller, Esq., oo
whose motiou, the Court, out of resptcl for
tbe memory of the deceased, udjoorued. Tbe
announcement and motion were ordered to
bo entered on tbe minutes.

MEKT1NG OF THE BR.
A respectable meetiog of the members of

tbe Rar wus held in tbe Court House at two
o'clock, P.M., on Mooday, ror tbe purpose
or giving a feeble expression or lh,eir feeling
on tbe death of tbeir young aud lamented
brother.

John U. Packbr, Esq., waa unanimously
called lo the cbair ; and in a speech of much
feeling unnounced the object ol tbe meetiug.
Mr. Puiuter bad been his student ; and by

his kindness of uiunuer and nubleoess of soul,
bs well as by bis bigb moral character, bad
won tbe respected conhdence ol alt wno Knew
him. Had lie lived be would doubtless bave
risen to eminence in his profession j but by

the mysterious dealings of tbat Providence
"which doelb ull things well," be bad beeu
tronaferred to a biisber Court.

II. II. Master, Kiq., wus appointed Secre-

tary of the meeting.
Ou motion, the sbair appointed A. J.

Rockefeller, Ksq., His Honor Judge Jordan
aud the Hon. James Pollock, a committee to
report resolutions expressive of tbe Sousa of
the meeting.

The following preamble and resolutions
were having beeu duly reported were uuuoi
mously adopted.

Wiikiifas, The Bar of Northumberland
couuty have learned witb deep regret, that,
it has pleased the Almighty giver of life to
take from this world our late brother. HAR-

RIS PAINTLR, Esq., a man whose euro-es- t

lifo and upright conduct entitled him to
our affection, respect and confidence j we con
aider it our duly to record, and publicly to
express the siucere sorrow we fuel, aud, there
fore, it is unanimously

JU.salced, Tbat we bow witb reverence and
humble resignation to the righteous dispeusa
tions of that mysterious Providence wbicb bas
lakeo our brother from us, in tbe strength of

bis early tuuubood, and in ibe midst of bis use
fulness.

lUsolveil, Tbat to bis bereaved and nfflicted
brother and sisters we tender our most sincere
condolence. Tbeir loss is likewise our loss ;

the Borrow tbey foil is felt by us; tbe name
of their lamented brother is cherished in

crotelul remembrance aud respect by us all.
That wo will alteud his funeral iu

a body ; that we will wear tbe usual badge of
mourning, but a feeble expression of our sym-

pathy aud sorrow, for thirty days.
llesaleei). That a Committee of three be

lo communicate the proceedings of

tbia meeting to tho family of the deceased ;

that the proceedings be enteied on the mi

nutes and filed among tbe records or the
Couit, und published in tbe papers or tbe
county.

His Honor Judge Jordan, W. C. Lawson,
Esq., and Win. 1. Gieeoougb, Esq., were ap
pointed a Committee under tbe last resolu-

tion.
Ex Governor Pollock made a few beautiful

and touching remarks on the character and
death of tbe deceased enjoining all to profit
by bis example, inculcating a spirit of kind-

ness uud forbearance, couitesy aud love among
the profession,

Ou motiou. Adjourned.

Tributo of Respect.
At a meeting of the "Good Intfnt Firk

Company," held on Tuesday eveuing, Jauu- -

ry 14, I80'2,on motion, tbe following resolu
tions were unanimously adopted :

Wiikkkas, God, wbo gave lire and is life, in
bis luhuite wisdom bas afflicted ue by remov
ing from this sphere of lanor lo Eternal life,
our late fellow member, UAilllia l .M.N
TEH. Esq., Therefore

Resolved, That tbis Company deeply feel
ing the great loss they have sustained, are
consoled by the comforting assurance that
our loss is hi eternal gain.

Resoh-e.d- , That, while witb ns be was al-

ways kind, gentle, courteous and strblly up
tight, we have no unkind or selfish word oi
act to remember or reyret ; io all things lit

waa a man. obovini! the commandmeul, "Do
unto others as you would bave others do unto
you," and tbat olber golden rule, "L.ove my
neighbor as thyself."

Rewired, That our sympathy with the
bereaved family of tbe deceased is heartfelt,
their loss is our loss we weep witb tbem
and as a Dttinff tukeo of oar sincere grief, we

will wear tbe usual badge of mouroing ror
thirty days.

Resolved, That these resolutions be com-

municated to tbe bereaved family of tbe de-

ceased, end published iu tbe Sunbury Ameri
con and Gaieite.

llcsnleed, Tbat, ihe largest proportion of
the members of tbis Company ara now in the
ranks of the army io tbe service of tbeir dear
country, nevertheless, we who remain at home
will attend tbe funeral our deceased fellow
member in a body.

Bhamokin Coal Trade.
Siiamokin, Jan, 13, 1802.

tons, cwt
Sent for tbe week ending Jan.

11, 2.406 12
Per last Report, 1,935 19

7s42 U
To same time last year, 4,935 06

Decrease, 592 15

Am As'it'L Swallow. A boy of seven-
teen years swallowed ten small atones, eight
lead bullets, and a metal butloo, io order tbat
he might boast of being aa smart as a humbug
showman be bad seen at a county fair. Tbis
boy was about as silly as those deluded mor-
tal who believe tbat tbey cau do at well for
themselves by purchasing tbeir garments

Hull of ltockbill & Wilsou, Nos. 003 and 605... Cbestnut street, above hixth. The best aud
Gkn. JH'mir 1a order bas beeu issued most elegant suit for either soldiers or

rroin the War Department, b usfernng Geo. to be fouud anjwbrr, come from tbia
Denver Keusas lo Western Virginia, j fatuous establishment.

Gutta Pbroiia Ckmknt ItoonN! Wa
invite the attention of nur readers to the
advertisement of Messrs. JOANS A CROS
LF,Y, New York, io another column.

The numerous experiments made for the
last few years, to produce a substitute for tin,
slute and shingle roots, have at last led to a
perfect in tbe Gutta Pkkciu Cement
Roofing offered by these gentlemen.

Possessing in a great degree, the features
of tlastuiily, (which is a qualification of a
Cement Hoofing actually necessary and long
after.) durability and cheapness, combined
witb the fact tbat it ia weather and fire proof,
its geoeral adoption cannot be too earnestly
urged. Tbeir Gutta Percba Cement In
coating and repairing Metal Roofs of ill
kinds and for preserving all metula from rustr
and corrosion from its great durability and
cheapness, is fast superceding points of every
description heretofors used for eucb purposes.

These materials (for wbicb tbe First
have becu awarded by the American

Institute and many of the principal State
Fairs throughout Ibe couutry.) are recetnmed
in the highest terms by the New York fc

Krie R. R. Co., and many of the principal
Railroads North and South, and also by the
offhers of ibe leading Insurance Companies
throughout tbe couutry.

KM I'LUY.VIKNTI

WANTED!
T e will pay from $2. to $75 per moath,
' and all expenses, to active Agents, or

give a commission. Parliculara sent free.
Addresa Ems Stwnn Maciiiss CoImpist,
H. JAMES, General igent, Milan, Ohio. .

October 6, 1801.

Kcligiotis Notices.
Pivme srrvica will he held every Subbath in tins Bo

routfh a follows :

I'KKSHYTKRIAN CHURCH. North writ corner n.
lllacklieiry and Deei , Krv. i. I). Kkaspok, Pastor-Divin- e

service every Stabhnth at ll'i A. M. Prnyer niecl-in- ff

on Thnriday evening. At Northumberland, in Old
Srliool l'i cab terian Church, at 3 o'clock, P. M ., every
Slatihnth.

G Kit. VI AN RKFOItMF.l) CHt nCH -- North wmt
corner of River and Hluckherry sirens, Itrv. J. W. 8teir-mxt-

Pastor. Divnte service, alternately, every tnlthnth
at 10 A.M. and 6J P. A. Player meeting on Friday
evening.

KVANGF.UCA'. I.UTHF.RAN Clll'ncil.Deer
treethelnw S V. A: P. Hni. Koad, Itev. P. Kieh, Pnan.r

Divine service, alternately, every Snhlinth at in A M. and
P. M. Player meeting on edneiiday evening

MKTIIODIST KeicnrAi.CHrRCII. Drwlierrvatrart
wot of S. At K Rail Hoad, Rev. K. IltiTi-s- ana J P
Pwasiikb, .Pontnra. Divine neivire, alternately, evcrvSnl,
hath at 10 A.M. and CJI'. M. Prayer meeting onTliuri-da- y

evening

MARRIAGES
In Snnbory, Nov. 24, by Hev J. W. Stein,

met 7., Mr. Jacou Siiii-- to Miss Hannah
Swinkiiart, botb of Lower Augusta.

In Sunbury, on the l'ith inst., Mr Jacoii
Long to Miss Kstiikr Siiivk, botb of Lower
Augusta.

At ihe same time and place, Mr. Gkorub
M . K ki.i.t to Miss lUctiRi. Jank Siiivk, both
of Lower Augusta.

Oo the Mb intt., by the Itev. C Z. Weiser.
Mb Ai.t'RKU GKMiiKRi.iNn, of Chapman twp.,
to Miss Mary M. Mlsski.man, of Monroe tp ,
Snyder county.

At tbe residence of the bride's father, on
the Otb inst , by Pev. Mr. Price, Mr. Joskph
S. Gi.ovkk to Miss Candick Hiioads, botb of
Selinsgrove.

In Selinpgrove, on the 9th inst., by Rev. (3.

Homer, Mr. G. W. Von Nkida, of Perks co ,

to Mid A mil K Bkistki., of Selinsgrove.

DEAI II S .

In tbis placp, on Monday morning last, rf
Pulmonary Consumption, HAKIMS PAIN"-TEi- l,

Eiq., aged about twenty three )earn.

Tbe deceased was a momber of the Par of
thia place, admitted to practice about two
years since. He was a man of excellent
character and habits. His health began to
fail about a year since, nnd continued to
decline until tbe day of bis death. Court
bsing in session, tbe Judges and the membera
of the Par attended bis funeral in a body.

Neor Crotzersville, Union rour.ty. on thn
2Gtholt., wife of JOHN FISH EK, Eiq , CI
years of age.

Oo the 20lb tilt.. LY PI A, consort of Sam-
uel Startler, of Lower Augusta, aged 28 yrs,
2 mos and 4 days.

Ou the 22.1 nit., M AUY M AGDALKN ,
consort or Michael Knise, or Upper Augusta,
aged i0 yeurs, 9 mos and 20 days.

Philadelphia Market.
Pllll.APKI.I-HlA- . .Ian. IA.

Wheat Flour, (extra.)
flye Klour,
Com Meal,
lied Wheat, per bu'liel,
While " " "
Corn, " "
Oata, " "
Rye,
Cloveraeed,

Flaxseed,

$. SO a

fit!
Mi

45
56
.'iS

71

83 75

SUNBURY PRICE CURRENT.

01)

37
fin

57
41)

7fi
50
25r

Wheat, 81 lOal 20 Butter, - - $ I fi

Rye, .... fiit PgRS, 18

Corn, .... 60 Tallow, ... la
Oata, .... 35 Lard, ... 13

Uuckwheat, . . 50 Pork, .... 7

Potatoes, 40 fleeawax, 24

New Advertisements-SUNBUR-

ACADEMY.
Rev. P. UIZEIt, A. M., intending to con-

fine bis pastoral labors to a smaller district,
bas arranged to take charge of Mr. Wolver-ton'- a

Classical School, on tba first Monday
io March next.
Terms per quarter to remain aa a present vir. :

Grammar, Arithmetic, Geography, Ac. 84 00
Higher Euglisb branches, 5 00
Languages, Latin, Greek, German

and Freocb, 7 00
Mr. Woi.vgRTON, the preseut Principal bas

kindly consented to render assistance occa-
sionally daring tbe first quarter.

fT Patronage ia respectfully solicited.
Sonbory, January 16, 18 . 2.

Orriri or tiik "Siw VoKt ahd MieuLt CoAt
Fixlu Hail f!oA asd Coal Compam"

Philadelphia, January 14, 1862.
FT1FE annual meeting of the (Stockholders of
J. the Company, w ill he held at their olftre

No. 804 Boulh 4th alreet. on MONDAY, Ftbru-ar- y

3d, 1864, at II o'clock A.M., lor the pur-
pose of electing Five Directora to serve for Ihe
ensuing year, and Ihe transaction of such other
business as may lie brought before them.

HENRY ROBINSON, Sec'y.
January 18, 186.

Pimios Timed.
r"VIP subscriber offera hit services to the riii-sen- a

of Suubury and vicinity, in Tuning
Pianos. Orders left at lha Central Hotel, will
be attended to.

O. KIMBALL.
Janisry 18, 188?- .- if

AdmluUlratoi-'a- ) Notice.

NOTICE ia hereby given, that letters of J.
- having been granted to the sub- -

acrilier, on ihe estate of Israel Chamberlain, lata
of Shamokin lownsaip, Northumberland couniy.

elsewhere lhau at lha llrowa Stone Clothing deceased. AU persons indebted to aaiJ eaiale

civilians,
fiom

triumph

Pre-
miums

AfiEN'TS

Timothy,

ai reques'ed lo make immeilute ay iimk, and
those having claims to present ihem for settU.
Ultlll.

LEWIS CHAM UfcHI..l-- . Auin r.

f haiuokiu ip, January IS, lGl.- - 6t


